[Effects of laser solid forming of porous titanium on proliferation of osteoblast and RANKL/OPG expression].
To evaluate the effect of laser solid forming (LSF) of porous titanium on receptor activator of NF-κB ligand (RANKL)/osteoprorotegerin (OPG) expression and osteoblast cells growth. Methods: The DMEM and sterile saline were used for porous titanium extract. The osteoblast cells were cultured in the extract while equal amount of DMEM and sterile saline were added to the control group. The growth of the cells were observed under an inverted phase contrast microscope. MTT was used to detect the growth inhibitory rates. The adhesion capacity of osteoblasts were measured. The growth in the material surface was examined by the electron microscope, and the expressions of RANKL and OPG were determined by Westen blot. Results: At the first day, the osteoblast proliferation rate was significantly different (P<0.05), at the fourth and seventh day, the osteoblast proliferation rate was not significantly affected in the LSF group (P>0.05); at each time point, the osteoblast proliferation rate were significantly different between the two groups (P<0.05). Compared with the control group, RANKL and OPG protein expression were not significantly different (P>0.05). The laser solid forming of porous titanium showed well bone compatibility. Conclusion: The porous titanium did not affect osteoblast proliferation due to its well bone compatibility. It did not affect the OPG/RANKL/RANK-axis system of bone metabolism, exibiting a wide applicable prospect for tissue engineering.